
A Carnival el Fun ana!
Music Headed v

Will J. Kennedy !I

I
In an Original Comedy

"PINCH ME"

In a delightful offering of
"SONG AND MUSIC"

4 RUBIN I SISTERS
MURRAY OCTAVIA

STUTZ & BINGHAM
In a Laughable Skit
"THE PERFECT M"

MILT JACK
WOOD & WHITE

Tha Two Dumb Balls In
"MUSIC ANI PANCINQ

TOMFOOLERY"

Mildred & Harry Otto
Tha Eccentric Comlquaa In

"PUBLIC DECEIVERS"

"IDAHO" CURRENT NEWS
BABICH AND THE ORCHKSTRA

SHOWS AT 2: SO 7 lOO B:0O

RIALTO MOTHERS'
WEEK

A Laufh, A Taar, A Caap and a
Thought la Carry Homa

"THE GOOSE
HANGS HIGH"

A Paramount Plctura

INSTRUMENTAL TRIO
Doris Baker, Halan Obarllai,

Charllne Coo par

Comedy Nam Traval
Symphony Playara

Mat. 35c. Nita SO, Chil. 10c
Showa at 1, 3, S, 7, 9

LYEIC
ALL THIS WEEK

Beautiful and Bewitching,
CORRINE

GRIFFITH
"DECLASSE"

ON THE STAGE

Paulh & Polly
An Amaiinf Offering

Other Entartalnlng Pictures
SHOWS AT I, 3.5 7, 9.

Orpheum Theatre
..... ALL THIS WEEK

BtST SEATS TONIGHT
Anna Nichols' Laughing Hll

TrrTTf?fi--

NOTE THE SPPriAi
vat. and 8,t. M.I, 200, $1,110. .W.d. Mt., l

BUY 9EAS IMMEliiATELY

.THIS WEEK
Tha Yaar'a Rl( Mytl.ry Story

"The Monster"
You Can't Solva It With

LON CHANEY

"THE PACEMAKERS"
H. C. Wltw.r'a 4Ih Slory
"THE GREAT DECIDE"

LARRY SF.MON
In a Laush Smaatlnn
THE DOME DOCTOR"

SHOWS AT j7i'i. T, 9.

Grandpa Walked!

Father Motored!
Now You Can Fly!

$1.00 and thin coupon will take
you a ride in tho new fivo pnnHon-Kc- r

air conch until May 18th.
Don't miss it.

Lincoln Flying Field

(51 r?j

VIKINGS
IRON SPHINX

XI DELTA
MYSTIC FISH

Pins
All Kinds of College Em-

blems.

HALLETT'S
University Jewelers

Est. 1871
117-11- 9 So. 12

l-- jj III
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The College Press
EMOTIONS AND FAILURES

When paychologlati in Increasing
numbers are atresilng some form of
motional guidance as a collie ne- -

coiislty, It becomes time for the col-leg- e

man to alt up and take notice
of the problem. Only last Saturday,
speaking: before the Conference on
McnUl Hyjriorte and Education of
the State Charities Aid Association
In this city, Dr. Frankwood E. Wil-lia-

argued the proposition. A
larger number of student than Is
suppoHed, develop, as a result of
their emotional experience and Its
neglect, frank mental disease and In- -
sanities, whllo others, "stumble out
of the schools only to be picked up
and tended a few years later."

"In spite of increased skill in
training Intellects, and In imito 0f In
creased facilities for tho protection
of the physical health of the students

and more power to both of them
tho jjnal, if that froal bo tho increase
of human happiness and efficiency,
will not bo reached by these alone,
for neither happiness nor efficiency
Is fundamentally dependent upon
them. Emotions as well as Intellect,
and mental health as well as physical
health muxt bo mado a part of the
program." Tho university was chld-c- d

for narrowly centering its inter-
est on tho intellect and not upon the
mind as a whole, and for neglecting
to investigate or protect against the
fnilurc of its program on this ac-

count.
The boy who suffers from physi-

cal ailments receives every attention
from the university, "but the boy
who is wrestling with a crisis in his
emotions is left to struggle alone,
although the consequences may be
far more serious, and, when his diff-
iculties have got the best of him, is
cast out as unfit. For years we have
witnessed far too many 'nervous-brenk-down-

suicides and failures,
to sny nothing of mediocrity among
our college populations We
have been educating our young peo-

ple to be teachers, lawyers and doc
tors, yet never have we taught them
to understand themselves."

A distant approach to .this emo-

tional guidance is found in the sys-

tem of faculty advisers for students.
Founded upon an excellent theory,
the success of the plan depends en-

tirely on the willingness of the indi-

vidual adviser to accept his responsi-
bility, and, more important, on his
ability to act in this capacity. The

for
"N" Blankets

'If

I

THE DAILY NEBRASKAN
problem la a perplexing one, yet one
which merits the careful considera-
tion of educators. How do our own
psychologist feel about it? The
Columbia Spectator.

A STEP IN THE RIGHT
DIRECTION

The fact that the Executive Com-

mittee of the student body at their
weekly meeting last Tuesday took up
the matter of a campus community
chest or campus tax, whichever ap-

pears the most desirable, is a step in
the right direction toward solving
our present financial ills with regard
to campus activities. It marks a new
era in student activities at Washing
ton and Lee and if a proposition
adapted to our needs is finally put
to tho vote of tho student body as it
is hoped on next Friday, it should be
cupported by every g stu
dent who la fumiliar with conditions
as they exist.

When one stops to consider how
many financial drives are inaugurat-
ed on this campus every year, how
much good time and energy is lost
and what a nuisance it has become to
each and every student this fact
alotia should put the measures across
by a wide margin. Rut there are
many other worthy features involved,
far superior to the elimination of
drives. It would, provided every stu-
dent was to contribute to the fund
prove a direct financial saving to ev-

ery student. Furthermore, it would
guarantee him better activities be-

cause of the fact that an assured In-

come would be available for each of
these activities. On the side of the
activities themselves, much time now
taken for collection of funds could be
given to the actual planning and op-

eration of the activities.
The plan has worked successfully

at the University of North Carolina
and the University of Florida for ex-

ample, and on both these campuses
students are getting their publica-
tions at greatly reduced rates and
paying Jess in fact for all activities
included under the budget.

We are satisfied that some plan of
raising money by this method is what
we need to set our struggling activ-
ities again on their feet. Just what
form that plan will take must be
worked out by the Executive Com-

mittee for presentation to the stu-

dents for their approval or disapprov-
al. And that is just what the commit-
tee is doing at the present time.

Let us all in the meantime be
thinking over the advisability of such

the
Banners

Leather Skins

plan and hope that. may have
the opportunity of trying out such a
new arrangement next year. Ring
Term Thl.
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Do They Look Well?
Do They Wear Well?

Gothams!
Answer "Yes" to

Both Queries

Gotham gold stripe silk
hose look well because
their silk is a beautiful
lustrous quality, and be-

ing full-fashion- hose
they are knitted to fit. .

Gotham gold stripe hose
wear well because the
double reinforcement at
toe and heel doubles the
wearing quality and be-

cause the gold stripe at
hem prevents garter runs.

a
Buy Gotham gold stripe

I silk hosiery at Rudge &

1 Guenzel's. "All the popu- -
j lar new spring colors.
1 Prices begin at $1.85 the
B nair.

E. H.

I

22 to 22
'

Fred B. Justice of Ceurt of
W. Colman, Chief Justice of Court of Nevadai John F.
Main, Chief Justice of tho Court of Andrew
M. Chief Justice of the Court of Earl
C. Arnold, Faculty of George Law School i
and the member of the Law
School

Dean John H. Love
Herbert L. Harley Jasper F. Rommel
Elmer M. Leesman Charles H. Watson

For Bulletin and detailed address)
LAW

31 Weal Lake Street, Chicago

It is a
vast in

for

can be to

you
wear new.

Gradmalte

Pillow Tops

Pillow Tops, Fraternity and Sorority Crests,
Book Ends with Seal, Memory Books, Stationery

All Kinds of College Jewelry, Fountain Pens-Na-me

Engraved Free, Gold and Silver Pencils

Trade in Your Old Books for the Above

Facing Campus

Northwestern University
Law School

SUMMER SESSION 1925
June August
Summer Faculty Includes

Branson, Supreme Oklahomai Benjamin
Supreme

Supreme Washington!
Morrissey, Supreme Nebrashai

Washington University
following Northwestern University

Facultyi
Wigmore Stephen

information
SECRETARY NORTHWESTERN UNIVERSITY SCHOOL
Northwestern University Building,

It doesn't cosT: much
to look your very besT:

surprising what
difference appear-

ance The Evans Cleaning
Process does wearing
apparel. Suits, Dresses,
Sweaters, Caps, Neckties

restored that
fresh, new, look that
made pridefully

them when

Long, Prop.

Just Call
B-33-

55
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